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- \. 
f'.i (.in't ~lbrary . 
. ~on ·t·reck' ·. .. 
May .compretlon 
seems assured' 
. o•$~ve,.Y ready ."··:· .. 
·fo~Fr~·ay Uf.toff .· . 
l)Yo satellites.highlight cargo 
By R.lchard s. ca1ven 
Coostnc:tkm' on the J~k R. 
Hunt ' McmOrial Llbruy, 
aripnany scheduled to be rULbh-
"' by A.,U.lllh, lw Ope<~ • 
minor dcla)'S-whkh .will ruuh In. ' 
~ hs coniplcdonJaicr 1ha.n planned. • 
· However; itus wlll ha ... e no Im· 
pan Pfl the Khcdukd, opcnln& 
date. ·' , 
~ "We're rlaht here ..• It 's btt:n" 
The OOUOtdown b: u~y 
• b the on:.ckUyecS launch or cbe 
IOI Slruttk mlslfon. The Spece 
Shuttle Ditco""7 wm cany a 
crew" or. kVm, IDdlldi.na United' 
• ~ _Smator Jake QyD. on a 
fhe.dly aW.sloo tbai myaiva the 
~t ortwosatdiita, and 
a docket of upcrimcnu, in-
c:tudiltl Oam'1 pank:lpmtion Jn a 
~aicbmsilldy. . 
-  ls iohcdul~ to llC-
1ort riom pad l9A Friday at a:oc 
ln the momln,. This mW.ion, 
D/Xowq'• 1hird, Is deslpated 
~I-;{) and b 1ht sb'tmuh shuttk 
fliabt.10 dale. 
Tb1' .lltae_mWlon hu been 
ddayed RVcraJ limes In put 
WttU became or prob&nnJ whb · 
;eykMKls aod with tbc 0tbi1ci 
lucll. : . 
• Thcacw for 51·D will bc4"0IR· 
rria.ndcd by Col. JC.Bobko, an Air 
f\orCe Academy andupit and 
pUot or the ocbi1er Cltolli(ll~' on 
STS-6. PUodn1 Discoffl'Y wUI be 
Navy Commander Dpnald -
Wllliam1 .. a ahuulr rookie who 
completed awonaur 1ra.inin1 In 
1979. 
· .. 
Perhaps rhc ma&I no1ablc crew 
'"member b payload ·1pccialiJ1 
Garn. the rust non-uuonau1 
civilian 10 lravd In 1patt. O~n'1 
See Olaconry, page 8 
push ... we 10c started' la1c. 
November 18th we were Khcdu.l· 
td 10 bqin; we djd,0'1 act a ptt- _ 
mit unt.11 Decmlber 2.nd," of-
£crcd Mr. Chuck Runcr, Supn-
vUor of the project. Weather also 
hlndmd construction d~t!f. 
Rutltt commmtcd further, 
"B&dqUy W!'rc.~· 
Subltull&I completion wlU be 
mlMltondr&fi~~ 
plction, CVC')'lhlna lnmllcd and 
ready for students to .come to • 
:R~search-tunds workshop 
d ~t-.ERAl:J f ac4Jty 
. · wiU bc .accompiisMd,.on Ma'f, 
Ith." Wbm quatk>Md u to lhc 
day the compuy would tcr· .A worbbop aima:! at CD• 
mW.1c hi operations bcrc at1Ud· COW'aa1nl faculty to punue Na.: 
die, he itatcd, "Wc'U.be IOGC' u • tiona1 SdcDc:r: Fou.tld.adoa fu.n-
a acnenl contract~ the wttt Of din& will be bdd Wcdoclday, 
May the ciahtb." ~y l, . at tbt Treuuri l.daad 
Ms. Diann Raouckn, ln1aim • lnn. Dr, Jwepb. Daoct, NSF 
Dirtttor of lhc LRC, on ThW"J.- Director ' or Special 
4 
ProSRCU. 
day S&icl "A1 or this momlns and Dr. Mararcu s. XJcin, Pro-
~·«Ythlna is on 1ehcdule." MJ. • cram Oittctor" N$F Visitina J>ro.. 
Ramsden 'bu played a promine111 • · • rc:ssorships Coe WO!J)CQ, will con-
rolc 1hrouJhout 1hc planni(\$ and duct ii three.hour worbhop for 
or1ari4&1ion or !hC lr..MidOn." (acully ( rom predominately 
~r~~=~il=~~~n~a,; m'::; • ·~ ·u~c~ua~~=~°:~ 10 
us." all Embry-RJddk C.ailty and In· 
That company, one or fin· bid.. eludes a complimmtary hln· 
den for 1hc cOntract, b American .. . cheon. Accordin,a to -J&n Ander· 
;:~:sd-:n~ ~!~1~ct~~:n;: · 4. son, • ERAU ProCcsiiOJ1&1 Pro-
of 1hc collccclon and orficcs ls 11> .·~ .. . """'- £,M:;u~~ ~ran..o-:; 
See library. page a --~~J::::.-~~a l~0~:h:~sn~,~~:;: '!!:; i~~ryPo~~::'i'~~'fu.~0~~~1~~~fuee ;=~bou~~~!· ~~ 
NBAA chie.f -sched~led fo 
Spring graduatiqn address .. 
By Lee Oanlela sit..wloas iucb as the.air traffK • 
ERA~ Public Relations ~~J::k~98JP,didcnt 
John H. WllW\I, Praidcnt or tbf.- NOAA in 1971 rollowiftr 
and ~r Opcra1W. ornccr pr fD II )-car career with s~ .. 
the Natio,PIJ Bw.itlcu Aircraf't Ekctric Company, aa ~Jc 
Auociarion, will alvc Che c-ompon·cn1, man1.1 ru 1urcr. 
commcnccma:u &ddrcSI at 1hc where he ~ VJcc.._Praidcnt fo1 
Embry-Riddle Acroft"autlcal lndu11ri1l R~iitions u a'!" 
University sprin1 araduailon • FaoilWa. While at Spr1jur 
ceremony on April 20, "11 EJectrk. he .had been a.Q.ckd:Cd • 
PcabodyAudllocir.un. The public,... • dir~or or°NDAA bqinnift,."in 
~ht::i~~o at·~=: ~cnt !~~ ~=- :n aJtiu c~«l[ 
The Na1ional Busioa.<>Abrt · · A k&dtt In a...C.Uon. indwiry 
Assodation (NBA>O)ls u.not.f.«· affairs. Mr. WlBant KtVCS on a 
proAf corpor1.tion rormed in number or nli1ional .aria1ion 
1947 10 promote 1hc a~tk>o committees. Since .1975, he has 
interau or thott com~ that ,than-6,000 alttnO iri the conduct chaired the NadonaJ Advisor)' 
~}«ts incf 10 l.nlcract ...iih their 
-colkaaua. both in cducsrio1und 
lDduwy." 
Tbc o·cat ii bcin1 co-
,.._.., by the eAt C:.."aJ 
Florida Comonium for Hi.abn. 
Education and Industry (or 
wh.ic:h ERA1J ls a mnnbn), aod 
EmbrJ· Riddk. lnfonna1ion on 
NSF proaraau wiV be provided 
u wcU as an inronna.I proposat. 
dcvdopmcnr work.shop. 
Rql1trallon ii limilcd, so 
racuJ1y arc cncoW"qed 10 rqi.stcr 
rarly and plan ahiad. Because ii 
b noc reulblc ror aomc raeully 10 
come arcat diltanccs, vidcocapcs 
or I.he workshop will be made 
available io the Prescon tnd In· 
tcrn1ulonal campuses. While 
thcrt b an·cmphas.is on Da)1ona 
=~:1~ ::=~ :U~ ~;~ ~~~=~~~~-waer than .. ~=~c:cr::~:~andb~~~ · .'title's Air Force.:. ·. • 
lJ 1hc spokesman for · bwinm In ~itiOn 10 aClir\$ as a Adminblration ~ASA). He i1 • -. Frt9ay·~l.1ernOon bl\:>"wght .. sufprrse ~lsltOr 
aviation to rca:tslaton, rcau1a10fi spokaman-ror business aviation, mcmtiCr of.'1hc FAA's.Na~lonaJ , :io Enibiy·Rldd{e's Oaytonacatupus wJ\en Ar· 
bodies ud t.bc public. • the NQAA Clistribute1 oW:r 50 • ~Rcvtc., &ndin Hiil 'fas nokl,P~J.m9r !Jtw his HUQheS 500.E (N,~1AP) 
o.~~~:'i~.:~,t-:!~~~; ~;!~?::,'!01n s~~ ... ;scm~:~'d . =;!a1':!n 1':: ~~ !:f: Ci:)1~~1di~:':! ~~e·~~:~~:s:; 1~:1r;;7;: 
rcpra.ciKs over 2.&50 bw.ioaas m.aoaacmcnt 1cminars, lss\ld Acau ·Ta.st- FOIU; a JrOl.IP. Janded the 1llver 'ehopper wlth red, whlte and 
and corporaUooi which a;enrn1c · special ltt•l.cc· a.wardst and created by ConJRSS 101tl'QD\hnc ' blue t rim on the -practice ·n•td 'north of the 
mocubu ~thlrd or tbc Grw pro~ to members ·i~c· . GAW complex.. f.he alrcrat.,.remalned tOr one 
the five SOOE's bullt as s~ullle alrcrall lor 1tie 
1984 los 'Angeles Olymplcs. Rich Furman. 
lhe Duly Piiot a t the time, said thal he was 
told ol the v1S11 Wednesday, bul he haO no 
more details. Palmer was ques1ioned a1 
departure by numerous s1uden1s .a.bout l he 
craft and 'Amie' d lCI mention th111t1e co-pilot 
"":U' an ERAU graduate, but he was no1 lofllf'i'l' 
ti fled. • N.alioo.al PtOdlKt of ibc Uoiled acc:as 10 ~¥ rqui.ations and See Speaker, page 8 • .and'• h911 hours. with eonstant ogllf'O lrom 
• St&l~. Tbc. manbcn n) .. morc 'Olbcr rai1 c~·· arialioo • # 4 L..1n ... ••,..re ....... . "-" ..... ud ... •... n... ••_·• ... •... 1m ....... ~... • ... 500..._w ........ o ... n ... •..:o_• _ ________ ='----· 
,. " .... ;~· ... ~ 
.~ 
. · 
· - Sine~ thC Airline .Dercgulati~~ .Act of 1978, the -~r: 
.~ port . here jn 'Daytona Bncb 1195 stCadit.y· tost;tnoncy in " 
.. • ·iu crro·r.t 'to~r~,r_pairl a via~ie _trarisporta1ioa.··ai1cinatJve' . 
. ·i·.f.or IQC~ . r.sitfc'1ts. This toss :C?("airpon :r~'!cn~ .. i~ . 
? primariJy· due to dccrcascd ·airJin~· ~din~. WiJ~ · 
·ct\eapcr flight1 originating out ·of 0 ,rlando. lntcma-
J ._ lionJI, :and 1'hc Jack -o f • fligh1 availability 'here, : the'. 
'oay1ona·Bcach Rc8.ionaT Airport iS ·strfoW"ty in nttd. of 
finanCiiil safvatio!1 · . · _ ~ • 
As active fnembe:i-s. of the"loCal·i-vpiti5_)n commurffiy. 
Embry-Riddle studcots arc aJfordcd a uniq!.le pers~-
~ · . :1ivc on the problcmf fa'cing our.a'.irpon -. E xpertise iain-
Cd 
0
lhroui h our respective cun:icula can be applied to 
problems plaguing the airport '11d. ·~rnaps; help us to 
offer plauslbJe solutions to these pr"oblem!. • .:.. ' 
It is just these kind; · of ideas the. the Da)'lcioa Beach 
Ch'ambcf of Commerce' QJ1d the County COuncil a.re 
l~ICing for. They are"intent On tCYfrsing ,thC-~n's 
· cµr rcnt rcvcn\ac· recession. This Primary ioaJ sCt, the" 
Chamber· has estiblished the Airline Sel:vices T ask 
l;orcc Colnmittec ··to · ·study "the~J)roblCm and make 
• re'commendations: Four.Embr)r-Riddle faculty members 
arc among those . ~ho comPri$s this COmO)ittcc, and 
Coun!~ Manager Thomas Kelly is turning to Einb,.Y- • 
Riddle's students fof additional brainpower.· Kelly and 
., the C ha mber .arc soliCiting 'marketing straccg.ies and 
ideas aimed at incrdUing the nUmber Or fiia.lits int.a 
Daytona and lowering their fares to levels coni'parablc 
to our Orlando competitioit . · ,... · · - ,, ,.... ~ 






difference in their.community. We at;t,thC.A vlon support Set It stral ht 
stu ent pan1ctpation ii1 ffiis proj • . ot.Oi:ilf wilril ---t=~;..=,;=~=--~ 
allow us to consfructivcly utilize the ~kills we have work-
\ ect;10-acvelo~urlr-1111y well serve--to save the airport 
our school so deaily' acpCTids- upon· tor its"vitality. 
' To furthCi thcsl~ds:·"llie lJiiivcrsitY is offcrin&·its / 
previously unscheduled Airporl Rlanning and Design 
t:oursc during the summer. The coll.rsc is tailorCd to 
a llow sludcnts to work on Updating the l;>aYlona Beach 
Airport ·Masier P lari. along with the consOlting firm oi 
Peat, Marwick and Mitchell. _ .. 
Student involvsrilent n~ not ~top here. Local o f-
ficials tiavc·already expressed willingness 10.evalua1c 
any recommendatio ns submitted by Embry~Ridtlle 
students. . >I 
If you've got an idea and want to ma'ke a difference, 
write it down and mail it tO,John Gannon in care of the 
ERAU Management Department. · 
..  
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·From the Editor 
To the S1udenu: • 
This fma! Avlon issue.or the 
S{rina Uimestc:r ttptt:SCDU my 
final lssuc as newipapcr Cditor. 
While at timci it-bas tlccn ~c: 
th.e avio·n 
E·DJTOR IN CHIEF: 
'"· 
. .... ,. 
. ·:·~·.,· .. 
S4te l etters, page 3 
COPY EDITOR: Jtrr Gunctti 
SPACE TECHNOLOGY EDITOR: Pait McCanhy 
;r;fo~ig1i;g:== Bri~~~ 
LAB TECHNICIAN: Scou Feathqponc: 
PRODiJCTION MANAGER: Richard Calvttt 
ADVERTISING MANAGER: Tim Van Mil1ipn 
BUSl~ESS MANAGER: ·~ , . Gordon Crqo 
AVIOrzVISER: . Dr R01er0tmho!m 
.. m;,,· .• ...,,= . 
Jinf • Dawn Banke, Alim lkrJ, Rob DUon, Brian 
.Nicklas; ToPr Savio, Scott Tmu. 
> 
fiw.Oclinil•;aprcucdiau.i1~ ue111o:kof 1hc-.iof;it1of 1iwl;di1ooal 
lowd, Alld do acM ~ f~ 1bmt ol t he wihoeuily, t lw Malt of 1he /4.-. or thr -bc:nofthc .-11Ckftt body. lelu:n appewias In lhc' A""°" do not 
nem.s&rily~lbe~of.!J*-~oriti 11.an. Le11niwballutd ..... 1 _· • \ 
~===,~~~'~;::.:,~; ~~ .: . 
• ritm loballmar- thamd..u IQ- !Opie. Na111eun.a1 tie willlhrid.Oll r~ at. 
th..di~of 1bef.dit0f. ·' 
Tht ;h io,. Edllo~i;I ' Board mc111btn o11re: Brin F. Fiufa•'•· 
.. ~~~.Patrid ... '. McC"'1irlJ,'-T ... van Mi~RidlardS.CaMrl~ 
. ~"':=~:=:c:==~c==.:: 
·:~~;:.~c:r=-~-==Pr·~r~1hrovat-
ow~,_ ~s..wtttl;~ 1i.-.c~-,.br 
• llddn~1o:l)r'A"*. Imbt)"l~ AttO&aillical Unlwnlc1. 1tcP-I AarPIJ'1. • 
0.)'1-.:1 Ind. flori4.'iJJ1•. ~ ~) .Ul·$J6;1 ~t~ IOll . r 
) 
.· 




Letters (con&inued fr~m pagc2) ·- ---------------...;.... 
has pcc tlaps provoked more 
1hought wilh his uploitJ throuah 
1hc university maze than any 
other feature. 'Tbc,. MWspapcr 
owes him a tremendous dcb:l, ror 
his readership. Some people 
doo'1 read anYthing else. · 
I WOl.lld bC rqpiu in my obscr· 
vations ir I did. not nocc the con· 
sisicnt panicipation of the 
miliW')' establishment In· the 
campus newspaper. They read 
the paper. and wtte: conccmed 
, with i~ Content. It is srcat ; o live those in our local, natio!W and 
in a cou.otry Wh~ alJ pcopk in a in1cmationa1 circul&tion. 
sqcicty, even the mc!mbers of the The putat cootribUdon to 
miliwy, can l/ok:c their opinion my participation in the· informa-
publicly witho'ut fur o r "Lion .PfOCCSS was sivc:n bY my 
rccriq:iina_tion " wi fe, Joy. Without her dl-
Thc ~lk of material dirca.ly thWiasm tor' my· cpdcavors, I 
rdatina 10 C'&nlpUs li fe, however, never would have been able to 
came in' from the club Jt't\ters. • ,view the horizoDJ I have. 
Those 1hal put thrir pen t<i papn 
manqcd 10 C$Ublish lhmud:O"CS 
In the cvolu(ion of the unfVU'Sity 
af!d convty'tbc Campus mood to 
Go Around #1'2: General Education and View·s . -. 
By Roger Osterholm rcpnition, whereas cducacion requires great cffon 
Associate Professor ol lhe Humanilles on the part or the person t1cinJ educated. £duel. 
ls 1hcie' an csscn1iaJ 'and impo1tant _difrerc"ncc ~:~~nai':~=~~::;~rr;n,1:.~':~~I~ 
bctwccn 1rainin1 •,!'ld cduca1ion? You bet thcTC iii be as easy as fallina off a loa. ju.st ran orr scvual 
Dogs can only bit; trained. People can be t"in· times, but no undcmandina is required: 
~~ :~,~~~ceC:" :also be cduca1cd. So wha)'s t~c ... In ~=~l~i~·11~'!~C:!td~ui:~~~ r1~~~ 
.'f.hc essential diHcrcna; is the dqrtt of 1ors, then one mUst be cd~d solullons 
undcruandina. [)op do not undcnti.nd whit they mi&lit actually result. · 
arc doing as a rcsuli ol"'triining, but they still Wdcn must nOl only master 1hcir own spccial-
manqc tot.work- dfCC"livcly, ptovidcd one ty, bu1 mwt be abk 10rdatc10 01he-r Jesdm with 
,evaluates pnro..mancc Jn a narrow pcnpcc;tivc other specialties, ·and sho!!o!ld cvcn, bc abk to make.· 
and 1he doa.s do not mcoumer un1ow~ obs11clcs intdliaem moral eva1U;a1ion1·or siluations. Thai is'" 
.or setiou.s surprises. " . · why Embry-Riddle pot only doCs b111 his ah 
' The U.S. Army dots a marvel in train!'ni. for obliaation .10 ~uire cn&i.r:ccrs l.nd manqcn to 
aami>lc, radiO .repairmen many o~ whoQI :ha'r40' .. study , history° ind li1era11Ue; psycho.loay ~ 
undentand the principles or radio'. ccvei riiind palitical scicncc:·The future depends upon the' 
dcaronks. Btina tralhcd is a matter or perform· quality of•SUCh 'education, even o( tcChnical ex· 
iN: with1n a narrow framework, and maoy schoob Perts. _ 
.}e totally dCVOlcd to training 1*0?1c for lpcdfi( There is, or COWK, no a!ivtntqc in bC:ina: i&· 
t~l~:.:rk~nd u~ iv~nhi(i , bowcver, arc ~ ::=~~~i:.°:' :r°:hcci~~'i: 
dedicated to education, with its arca"icr deyotlon and hardly anY tnowlcqe or some. A phUoiophcr 
to principles and theories, to a diepct undcnl&D:.. hu 10 be able 10 hand.le a sCrcw driver, a poet hu 
diniOr sped fie fields or Inquiry-and to at ic&st an to ~b< able to ctu~ck fUKS, even wire an dcaric;al 
acquai.ntancc with some or lhc lcadiQI notions In .. plul; 4lnd .n •vio.r»a Cnainccr niu.st bl familiar 
olhCr imponant ~or lru~t ci\.iliicd.lirc. Whh ps)"ChoJoa.y aod human nttds~' • 
Such knowledac is required Or L nation's leaden: AR.educated perion hu a bask knowlcdac or at 
and collq;Cs and Univmitlc:s arc almo.t the .ex· ·1eu1 the niajor. typq of ·uudics; 'like· histOI')'',' 
d~:,~~~~ ~'~=b· t1ia1 1rainiD1 . ~1~~~~d~.e~:n~'ri~~~ei=~;'d 
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4 lho A~ "°'"?·~§iio " ''' ''f , 
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' · 
... Rider~:'.:... ..... · .. · · .· · · · .• ctr/: }L ..:. .. .- t 
fW Ale)( Angers.-:fi?f _. - :-:· -.~~ -~ub ~ ~~ ~ l ur ~~_,w;r Jhi~~u1f; ~f.1ht :.ey tnr1s ;;.ntt,--- -. ~~ ~;-:;--!;-mini~._~ .. :~~~:~ ~i A1~:· · ·. 
' Moto1cr:Je C:Wb Vlce·PrH. " r~ Its. lnhlal fotmidon. ThlS, panaclpation an'd lnpu1 or many ... • Chapter Cofyi'h('lst< . ; • . .social) cOramht« (,_,.so came SecretafY, and Oaf. ~'u. : 
.. _ . , . • ... ,. past•ycar l)u very~ 1}ie mm:ibcrr, hOwncf~ ifti · · ,t._ . • •• · tftt6UjJIOY._:hl\>fft'~pc~ar--'Serteanrtat· . ' • - • • 
•Thi.Biddk Rfckrs ~~ltd • larnlria: u~nmc/'rof·tnanj. of· concei:ft of"'()ur' Faqalt)J AdvbOr; ., AJ the,w""i;.'i ctim. we ..,O\lld :-rivity JChc:duJ~just aboi.tt eycry ' .C>ur·dttliofts foe fall. Officers 
in • is· y~r·i sb(Gf' .. br ~In& the. ~ember~: W\:hd -We haY• ~r. Brown: ~na his.111<!!~~ :···u~ t~ MY1t:ture hif~-'°a.rfu . -~~~- b. ma~ ~a.·onipChh- • ~e. iK!d the otha. wpclr and~ 
cverrthln# from takrna (ic,k:cu at sautl'jed our purposr., To .. prl)o-r". ~·was a yay PfOmsnetirf n- •-'""CJntWJtbJhe 1rlp.do~ 1p.ROsl(1j·· · ~I ~·made pos,s,bk by our. orfiecn fM the. fall 1erm art; 
9Jr.ni, 10 1ti rin1· 4-o'lln · tmu at motc- ..PifaY while. iiljoy\nJ the- • ·hUcnce. ·a rfecdn1 ' the SUC'CCU 6r, 1tiel n·r.,.aO-W,cairoc:$rtp, ihc DU.- _/Jwnni Kttctl.tY\ Dll.vid Bins. _Toda MeUod as President, E>1t1 
.·a.p.n1. Ylorldfl11kajn-ho\was•::n ·tnlc· · ;rJ'fi.'h ·-b,f-' P,.forld,." fii dub.. l:lis- experim«- aftd ~iiQuec:n·u~:-.ridthC"P.,_.1.. _s;"c);iM..l'taa..116\tlil rb!U~b~  u Ytce ~. ~ . 
·,vtry lW!l~l~w'h'rtt event, E\CCr'yO".! -Thr9u,hoU1 ·.ct.s ytar ;w~ Piii' ~icat~ :an· trttrlmdOus , '•t-'. Jy 1oend,all P;att~: 1~10&8,PV- Al~I pirC"Ctory 'w&s l;OinpUed,. , RrillYu Secret~: Jobft>Mc:Ken-
had .. ! sQOd .. time, w~ 1&'41! 1ne· · twdve people th.coult).~he Mocoi7 1...iri~~~ IO:'fle RiJkOt .R~!· . i 'Y"· ·~ .... ~ ,;,, _,:· · publisbtd.ancl~t .Out. Another . ~ a.s·1:tca$Urtt. Oeof(Murlay 
• 'ho""._. pu,t 6ur bi~'! ~n .~li'l?!ay, ·~ cyde.&rar.,Foundatior>J' Bcm!r .• . · • Evm tou~ , w!- did•not win .,•tte~fshmcni~ was· ' brou1h1 • •· A:lwnru Sccr~ary. tid ~ 
~C.,C~~~s S:n~e ~'::s7.~~i;;!rt~~';fy; . !:!;~~-:o '::y·:t~~= • 1j:;!~h:i~!~~~~~;; , ~~~~!~~,:!~ t::;:· =~- =~1~b::: oi:S:~· !~ ~01:~k~or 5:1=~~~i · : 
raiS«! .tnou.Jh niopey 10 1lllally be:ld Ilic first .aiinua{ Bike R&lly • lnCOr.iir.:•.·. m'totin&t'ial.d'_,,. iet complishmenu. Firsl • or ' all,. · tP&e bact tn.Fet>nW,.; _ · ~ trimesc.e:r. • / 
pllrctrasc .. .loOme 'd!iclcn1 ~· and spoMored the EmbrY-JUddtt . to.1M·~ will conlfout on.• Club "1banb tO OUP tush""oommitttc ror • ' 'A.U or thc:Sc lbinpjust did~ °"t'!' the Su.m'mc( many thinas. . 
munication 'ci r'. Th~ ~Ri~c · MOtOr.cyclc:. Aw1r~ness • Day.. .inlet~ ~is. ' Those' ~nin.a. · ga1~~'!l.11£1 .0l!~fn1 -iroup haPflm by ~1~· They wcr'c · uc ·&oina 10 · happc'll!' Brothen 
· KldCP, v;'ould.likt 101hank"Kuhy . Thd'C . hu btto Olnt, to St ~c..for the s'unµntr"mQn~s 111 . ~fplcd1CJ1hls 11~&. SeCond.._ ·,cpordinaled by DUr · t prina Of·. will srad~c .. IOJDC wilt~ stt· 
~'?~ak apd,~k! R.~befi.io!J, r~r·. Auauulil), Apo~ka, Oc~la, coot.9rue-r}dlna aoi:1 '!"ill keep,.1.n..... .rt~k~ toct !.O ~~ .fu¥-r~ni !~ .. wl}O: :.r~y a~ve..JPe,- .tkiL:.~-~...!2...mc~ 
11VJn1 un'hii'_uruque opporlun1· : c.naVt'faJ Sea ShOr~. ~ many I~~· • • · , . • • · ,. com~·~ Cor~l!Jl& up our 1.-0 . ~Cf the boost It needed •. ; }nansrcm~ JO triothtt school. 
1y. ·· · , • · • . maJ\)' r:iore.-- We. h.i.~ learned \v~ , baYe· il'J\P6,rtant e_vaa1t . . fond 'n.isn~ · Jl!is "sprins. ~ ~ .~ ol'f!CU'S'"WCI"(; Ocorr Mur- ' T~ whatever .these: .~hen art 
. Eltt,uon.s ~ere held a1 I~ lut about rcar.w~ecl lock.!, laf!.P& In comlft& ' UA in .::.~ Call .• aAd ·manycarned,..v.~uscd tobuancw . · ri1 41 ._Pr~dcnt, Clly ,KroutU 1ou;11todo! remember, Amysrtc · 
mecuna ""Nllh 1hc _ fqllowina the .sand •• the lmport~ce.or cJWn tiopdully with so.me pr~tiof! (urpi1urC.~i'C rcpairt oo the Vice ..Prcsk¥*. ~oody K~y B:OIJd _or BrOlhffhood makes all 
• r" Uhs: .President- Rick Fmgcn, lube, and UC! spUtims, Ovt_r!11. ; .~ 1irpn~·aaid~ everyoncj houit, 'and tuppctt i>'ft o~ the · u5cc(clarT, JohnMcKmdr~as ~en one:•,~ sood luck!•.-;._ . 
• Vice President-Bud · Ocllcri.~h. 1hc:~sch?>ly~wuvaypro- ~I 1Q&et~they will be. U .{ . r."'- ... . t · • .:.JJ.J. •)• • 
s ecretary-Art . Roltrliuu .. arad dlf51.ive and-et\Jo)'il!k. • • sacecs.CUJ Md as enjoyable aa \'./~ ts- GI -~ .t.- "!- , 
Trea.surcr.-St_uan Robloson._ ·: ~Tht..or~lutk>~ and. evmu
1
0r 1hh )'Qfs acuvillc:s: ~ -:--v _._'ij,- . . ·- ~- u u-> ...... ,--·...., __ ..,_...,...,,.... ___ _ 
·~m2A_ . ~ ey· u,:-:. ~~le. blast throuah the .s~mcr mon- rorcicc:ss.lve'sUnburuonlhtriatu ~'I'll s'Jgm1 Phl '0.1ta VetsClubWrtter tbs, with . upcomin& CYtnli in- sideofthe 'OOdy). Wehadavay 
· • • , 1 ' · · · dudina some kind of Campina · succasrul profitabk trim~ttr 
By SteVeTaylor would likc:ton);vr:rys~ 'Jiddat t.hcS~Pju,Odt.J~k ! 59f;ina has s~na) But 1he weekend. (lncidc:Dtally, I'm and-thett-att-~U;thdt 
.SPO Historl1:n . lhanb to Dr.,Phdps for,lnvitJna Friday niaht. Thi.1 was u much V'as Club and as.socbies ~vt wrltin.a In blind faith becauic J'D to com:e. For tho$c::.who'd cart•to 
'------'-"""'-'--'-- ~·Every year h;e Is ilnd cnouth'" or· 1norc Cun than ·1bc(k.il·a-k found springina must be ktpt be oocoClht ftw, lJftot ltitoRly pattidpa.tt in the activities who 
For all whO aumded the hot· tO invi1e w up ihtte for 1 pany, which 'went ovri so We: • wo ' down to .. ·mlnimwn 'due' 10 up- one, wbo'U be dC"panlna for free aren't already, veteran. or non-
mb pany i11 Dr . Phc!Ps' home on and we aJways-haVe a aiw time. weeks qo. t illl ·thal ) comina final barrage or tcst.s. The room.And board up north f<?r the veteran, come on down. to one.ot 
Friday, you ·know what a arcat fC$1ivitid· indudcd the hot-tiib, came and au those. thai helped beach i>artY or la.sl wec-kmd was . summer. Snime. Sn.if'fle.) ~ our' mminas, which ate usually · 
time we had, b<'d fQr those who ~ pool, -volley ball, barbecue ·and" tttp tM placodei.n:v the final bash of sprina 1riincster. I hope l'JJ be sa£c.1n saying 1ha1 held every Friday evenlna at 7:30 
wcrc-n't there, You've missed one 0 kq, and Sots or rdualion. · •. Sipn.a~PJ11 Delta would like 10 1 But look out swnmtnime! Yes, everyone enjoyed the M•A•S•H p.m. in lht C.P.R. everyone's 
or 1hc maln evcnu or the trl.· All Another evcn1 added at the last ~ ~uta1e Mike DcSteCano on 1
1
he Vas Club .lccc-ps aoing Cull Pany and th~ Alnhow (u:CC"pl wdcomc! 
or the: erothtn-and Little mtcrr minute was an A.l.A:A. party • ·See·$PO, page 9 R 0 A'-'---R-.-,-.-~-.-0-ff-lce_rs _________ _ 
· Aesoclatlon . 
By Cap! A. P. Gourtey, USAF. . . .. ,,_ By G reg Rorabaugh 37.5. pints or blood, the Easter house and for tht ~rat~ni1y as a 
ROA Faculty Advisor . 1~ Olympics. The ivtnt the final pull-in the tua-<>f-war Sigma Chi Chapter Editor Seals· S~a Chi Spirit Roll net· whole, the Brothen. pledac:s, and 
• • was h~d on March 23 and involv- event bctwcm the Marinc:/Navy led over 3.500 doll us for the- Little ·Si&mu also raised over 
tio!ncw=~ik·~!~ ~~~· ~=~': ';:C:,e:~:~~: . ~=.~l~r:!~~~~ ~/~01:~!~~;'·= ~;;s:~~:~:'d~o!ti~~~ ·.=;c::~~c~~1=~1~7:: · 
p_!!_ul11e....!h!_ • .£!)mbined twn oL.inJ_prQstimf.91\.SYR~· behin4,_t4L....¥-~!!!aJwj1.~QmmunilJ:_PtQjecis_,ud_endJbey_also.bdpcd..wiJ.b..t.hc.r~.itics.lOtJ.htl4th.Biniulay..eu,_ 
Marine PLC and Naval Aviation · 1.n a .~irlted and very ~y ' t.hlrd place. The MarincfLCand 1 othtr·cvm1S throuahout the spr- ccn1 runnina oCthcSpecialOlym- ·· -ty or tbc: Eta Jo1~Chaptcr. This Club members rOr WinnJna· 1ti~ '' foustn tbn1C:s1<1h1rouah1hccnlire Nani'•A · ' ~~" i_na trimester. The Red Cross- pia:,' ' • ' event "' . u i'iicled ~27 alumni 
first annyal ROA spc)Morcd lif.'' Ciay, ~mPctltlon •¥ CSeddCd on. 1 ' .... • ' " • A."1f.Qe' ti' r'Si~a Ch~ Blood Orivc:.coUcaed Throu&h dediµ.1X>n for 'their ·· sff rstg;Hli ttil, Pa,ge 9 
Ce.lltr~I . Fl.o=r,.d·a;. Fl:-igh·t- ·~c.en.t.er 
.. ~ 




ALL LATE MODELS $27.00 
' 
L_, Fly, With. The .Best 
Seminole $89.00 per hour 
SEAPLANE Rating $360.00 
At ·~FFC You Are T eateci ~ 
Customer An~
" BOOT-CAMP" Prl':ate 
Have Fun_ Flying ·whue· Enjo.ying :Learning 
. F.._A.A. Wrlttet.7_Tests .-J DBYf$·Pei- , W,,(fe~,. . . 
. . ., . · ·(ExarT/jner on Staff) . . . .. r: , 
·.We N·ow· Have 22. ·Relita.I Aircraft For .You 
.. · ~ 
Located Af -
131'0 Vifldic.ator Ave.'< 
Daytona Beach, Fl: 3201~ 
"258"1779 
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Thomas M,~Conard Ill 
Matlli~ fl-.-Marailt'!, 
Joyce M. GiJlissc 
Arlen ·sowcn . 
Michael cidctka 
Steve Hallock 
Ed Zamicr .. 
Larry dil!.uno 






. Don Kulig, • . 
Marcus Zccltiai, graduated 
~ Milton Cattcro, ,a;rad~ted 
Dorm R~prcsentatives Pct.er Ejarquc , · 
Chandu..Kuntawala 
Chier Justice 
Editor-io'...chlcr A vion 
BUiincSs Ediior Ph~nix 
Chairman Entertainment 
Alan E. 'williams 
Brian ft:.-Finnegan 
Momi'Liti:lc. Jr. :!b"~ 
. . _, 
Mark Crcqcr --·~,. , · · 
ADVJsbRS 
SAC Dean Becky Roberison 
'Phoenix 'Jean Snyder 
Entertainment K8thy Novak 
A vio,; Dr. Roger Osterhol"_': 
We also wish to acknowlcgde the many volunteers from every Divi-
sion that contributed to tM overall success of the 1984-BS ad_ministra-
~L : 
Spteial thanks to Dean Rock.cu for his utmost cooperation in help-
ing us l.chievc many of our goals1 LindaJ)loom, Director of Coun.Kt-
ing for 1)lc orientation luiichcons, and Leslie Whitmer, Dir'tctor of 





Achievement, Hesirc, professional· image' and synergism can be all descriptions of 
this J 984-8' °SGA adminiJtration..SGApropdled iac:llintq areat accomplishments thi> . 
year wilh many positive yea(S ahead. This year started the largest business- venture in 
SGA history: the establisbmeot of the Aeroaaulillls Fitness Center that produced 
Sli,ooo over aD 8 moatb period. SOA bas markeied il$df to stUdeots, faculty/staff 
·and adminµ:traton by oricniatioo luncheons, variow spekhes, new brochures &nd a 
new logo. We participated in a "l>1esid~ Motorcade when President ltcaaan visited 
Daytona Beach on July 4, 1984, and gave the first SGA presentation to the Board of 
'trustees. SOA disbursed funds to various Fraternities, Owbs , and Organizations and 
in the Sprin1 trimester gave $1250 for panti.l .spoDSOrshlp of the main attraction in 
SkyfCilt 85, the 11ThllJl.derbirds." We started 'planJ1in& fol' a Student Unjon Building 
which this Administration will set up fi cility req'*cments and expcc'icd costs. These 
arc just a ~ achievements of this f984-8S A~fnistratioi1.. · 
When cntcrlna office, I never realized the impacr, or-potential impact SOA bu with 
faculty/staff, administration, and of course, students. M¥ main goal was.to get SOA 
in a positive dircctio·n, short term and 10111 tcrm 1oal orie~. and establish a prof cs· 
sionaljgJqc, with office renovations and rdocations. To Work as a professional,one 
mw1 look profeisional, cspcciauy w.hCilOnCis workina'with two dozen univcrsftY 
~~UCCI an.d .. ~epf?CDli'!J~ it~tl :-~- --;;. ;, ~ 
I have ctijoyed thiJ year as SGA President and.feel tbeJuture years arc liinillcs.s for · 
boih SOA and ERAU. I hope the gencrow cooperation ~een SGA and 6dministra· • 
tion continues, as my year as President could not hav(bccn_as successful williout 
posilive interaction. · · j 
As the 1984-85 SGA administration draws to a clW this week, we mwt not forget 
all those who made it so successful. Bcrow is a list~or au•tlie members that made up the 
SGA.i.Raff and volunteered many hundreds of hours sftving the students. We have 
reached more students this year than other years because or new ifIWketing ideas, 
surveys,·elcctions (highest voter turn out) and orientation luncheons. In atfdjtion, th.is 
report is the fITTt of its kind ever to be presented to the Student Body and the Board of 
Trustees: ' -
I hope everyone will continue to support the SGA by volunteering on any of the S 
divisions or jwt stopping by the office with new suqcstions and comments. 
·~ - · ;:i:~·  
Thomas M. Conard Ill' · 
Student Gov~rnment Assoc1/if on 
Achievements 
1984·1985 
$) Various spca:hc5 wc:re aivcn io incomiq FrC$hmmaothtt orpn' ns S.G.A. Projects Completed 
I ) Purchase or a new hi&h speed copitt ror"s5,200. 
' 2) Rcoovallon or the S.0.A. offq:s with new pai.n1: "Jpaoc-ibuljlc" wall 
mural; furniture; coafC«na: table and chain; and avialion prinu. 
J) Eatabliihmau of the "Attonautilu.i FitM$1 c;aiter"' with 12 Nau1ilus 
machlnes in Coun 5 of the: ~ball bv.ildi~ and cam.Ing rnaiua ovtt 
ao daht motfth period of oec:ration of :ui.cm. . 
. 4) s~::i:.o::Case:'~~nm:;=;.of~d sound ~uipmeni 
S) Relocation of the: ~vion/Phoc:ni:c Division office and allocation or SJ.~ 
. for new ~ulpment, allowiq for more ~'!kkrn operation and arowth. 
6) Mcmbmhlp In the Florida lndcpmdcnt Studnu As.sociatio.n (FISA), . 
rcpracntina all the student 1ovcrnmcn1 associatIOJU in private c6Uqa and 
unlvicnitics in thC S1a1e. · • . 
7) Ra1l(l:?idon or the. Revised S.O.A;. Coruti1ution with the approval of 1hc 
larpsc. vou:r 1umou1 or 769.stUdcnu. ' .. · 
t) AcqYWtWin or a IOC'a.I a llorney 10 aive free lqal counsclina 10 the students 
U(rcc houn a week. ' · · • .. _ 
S.G.A, A-. To Stud<nl Body 
'I) Summer A orient~-!~ a "'Sub & Sundae.'' luncheon for j9() 
studcnU (acuity a.nd Sl•IT. • • ~ § 
2) Suninla 8 oricn1atio11 - a:poasom! a '"Barbcque" lunchcoc. for 240 
stu4tnu." S*talls, facuJty and staff. 
)) Fall orientation L Jqc>nsorcd drinks and donuu ~10 new students 
•hilc ua.ndiq: i a procasina lines; pve out~ 1600 new brochuro • 
aplainina S.0.A. scrvfca. 
4) Sprina oricniatioa - a:pomond "Barbcquc"' luncheon for UChnudenu, 
f.CU.lty aOd p al(. - • . 
.• 
' .. . 
;i.~ -:-~ 
/. 
1bou1 the S.G.A. • 
6) Ondoped a~ S.G.A. Brochure hiahli&hti{la lbc · of each Division 
to the s1udm1 body, also, an Acrooautia.J Br<Khure upl&Snina the filnc:ss 
Caner open.lions. · 
7) Dcvdopcd a new S.G.A. Loso for 1bc S.G.A. stationery and adYmisina to 
present a matt profcssiooal appcan.tlCC. 
S.G.A. Spedal Ennts 
1) S.G.A. panicipa1cd in the Presidential Mocorcade whm Prnidcn1 Rcaaan 
visited ~ytona Beach July"· 1984:" 
2) Hosicd J&n4iBumC11, Cbahman, na1ional Traffic SafC1y Board for an 
op911forum fb 1he Studen1 Body •. 
l) S.G.A. P.fbcn1-fl0n 10 the Board of Tnattt1, dde'ribina divisions, 
o~atioru and tours of 5ludcnu facilities Oclobtt, 198..4. 
S.G.A. Donaclons 
.. \ 
1) Spom.~red the Naming Cont cu for 1hc: new arlll area awarding the winocrs a 1 
• S50 prize. 
2) ~~n s:n:c~~i:1 ~~ ~i~.Ai£ht Dec~·· s.ign with 1hc Summer l~'SeniOt 
l>,~ ;;;!~= 1:n:U:'!:li0':, r;:,~1:n~~~ ~~o~e c;:;11on 
orianizations in their operaiions. 












.OrtJital · ... 
.'./nclin:ations~ :·~..-#. . ~­
;!N-AS~Ja_l!ir . pa~- > 
. .. \ '· . 
the tuiti.!>n1 the labs!>~ dorms,· atid all ~e other thing$ . 
our college loan will'c,9Yer. 
~ yi:lur Atlantic Banker ex- . 
call our tol.1-free f=iriancaLHotline, 
1.:800-342-2705, 
for more information about Atbntic Bank's 
gm-crnrilCnt-guara1itccd student lo!lns. 
~Atlantic.Bank. ~Thl~Bank.~ 
All1Jn1it f..btionaf Ban.Ir of Flori~ 
JJ.ml.;,t\' Loc.u1c.u 5t.Jlr11iidr 
~11...: 
.' 
-~ - ------- ---
-j . 
. .• :s~·¢~·':r Ee~.. o.Lo~y 
Using the Manned Maneuvering Unit (MMU) 
: and the EMU, utronaut Bruce McCandless 
became the fli'at hunisn to tty UntetMfed In 
ap.ac! on Ftbuary T. 1984 durti;ig Shtnl l• ml• 
.. --... --\.0 slon 41·8. McGandless' legs are seml·berlt 
due to the zero-g condlllons and lhe natural 
; atn.rcture or the suli. 
. ~•ati~>ri. to tak.e advantage ·ot automa·uon 
.Headquarters study su_ggests Importance of mbotics automation 
• ' ' I '~ 
~=:~.C. .._ tkJ~cr:=r:::ns ~;;;; · au~.=".:':~~ ~U: ;.:! ~=.1~~~==~ 
att conlaincd in a rfPOft by the imponan1. all §itJace Station rt:Rrial.and Jp;t.ce dcmonstratkHU 
A. rtemt NASA He8dquancr;s. ~ASA Advinccd Tcdmolol)' dcmmts, lncludift& the core st.a- 10 validate tcchnolo&Y for SJ*C 
Spece Statioa ainomat1on stud)' Advisory Commince (A.TACT lion fadli'dcs, arc canctidatcs for Sutton UK. • 
shows 'that automaUoo, ud subcniucd to the: U.S. CoOIJ'm these 1edmoloJic:s. The Ad~ -Muimwn UK s.hoWd be: 
,. robodcs procnisc to be a sipi.fi. today. ~ ATAC rcpon b l'C'- ]011o!ic:s 1tchoolotY tcchnoloa ma& of tc'Chnok>tY dcvdopcd 
cant dc:meat o ftht: NASA Space quired undtt Public Uw 91-371 . • coujd bt: made if research and · for indllSlj.y and &0vcmmcn1. 
' ~::~-~~c: ~~hr=~~~.J;: ==:~r:;:m~Jcni~ in. tio~~u~~:~ ~~ ::~:~ 
deMpcd to.ac::corrunodatc nolu· ror 11.tbmiuion to Con&rcss wu • The Automation and Robotics NASA's ma~cment capabllhy. 
tloa ...i .,.wth io II><#...... April I. ·' ' Pim.I. which wlslld !he Ad- .:.NAS,i. sll<>uld providt ,,,. 
~ viJor>'· Cocnm.iuce in a 6-moo1b meuura and as.KSSmmts 10 · 
• audy kd by the C.Ufofnia SPKC \"'tflfy thc: inclusion or autom• 
.:-:. mml COl1CCQ>l:S int lmtitutc oo the sub}c:ct, said that tion and robotics in 1hc Sl*lC 
-- \ · CJ · ~ ' • :~"o::fion'::r~~ St~':~ evolutionary s111ion 
Compyt,er Supplies: · ~~:':.::·~:::.~°'.::-.: ·::;;'!:i";;-c~t.::",;.~.:::. 
. DISKS ..,;q,. .... lcYd b 7 ..,-. .• don. 
. : . · l:hc'.aUJnftntU,lt pr°OJ~m -An a111JSiVC prop-am or 
· ..;...·· SS/DD. Bqx- $19.95 Q, ~ Sfng/e ·$2.50!eB. 
: · I DStDD aoit-$29.95 I . 
. 'J · ~lngl~. $3.50/ea. 
Disk·Cg.ses $3.95/ea. ~--:: 
(holds 10 disks) . :'.':~-. 
We also st~cJ computer p,liper. 
.252'! 1835 :~? .}~.-. 
a·ehincMfoulsia .iiKau--
.... .<Next to-.Wllsons)· ;. · 
• · woWd rcsuJ.1 in .~:6u.1t{' lona·ra.nac tcchnolo&Y advancc-
p.-oductivity from the initial sta- m cnt should be pursued, 
lion, and muCh ;rTazcr produc: rC\COIAiziq arc:u in which NASA 
tiviry from later vtnioos of the mus& kad. ptp\i<k kvcrq:c for, 
; st~::~~  ~~en: or ~~!i:~~ram or 
: ~ions that • automac.k>n and . rC.Chnoloty tr:ansrcr 10 u:s. in· 
• robotics be: a sJaniOc:uu dc:mcn1 ctus1fics · and research and 
• ofthcS~St•tkw\~18!,and dcvdopmd&I communidcs sb<>uld 
·~aJOl"~ st~-~D.•!:.~ •.•. ~ .. ~~ bc'J>UUucd. . . 
... ¥""'-' ...., .. -""'"" .. ...._ -Satdli1cs and their payloads 
~· the Adyit"Or, Commiucc accaa.iblc from the S~ "Station 
~ilc~ S..,: ~- =~k.bCto7~~an~ · 
sl\Ol<ld ~ilflu slanJ(<CUll - ._ucd by ......... 
.or .Ctomatk>n ~w r4bottcs NASA will incoqJOratc the: 
- tcdlnolop. ,\ • rccommtnd.:uions or chc ATAC 
•• ~ -Cri1cril. fa< the: ... lOCOq)Ora· rcpon into the Pl)asc 8 definition 
·• tion. or 1utomatlon ud foboQCs and prdimlnary dcsip c:onuacu 
ltchnolo&Y lbOlfld . be: dc:.VdoJ>CC! 1hc aic:ncy 'is ncaotiatiaa wilh In· 
and prqm1.1lp1td. ~ dusirr teams. Wortbn 1hc:$c coo· 
· ~Vttif.adon Or the pcrlor- tnM:t.S.wi.U ~n ln April. 
-. 
By Sandra LakJ Miiier 
Museum Public Relations 
. -
. ~-
briahttr Ran And co01tdla.1ions -
viiibk th.h time or ycu and will 
• an lips on vtcwlllf Halley's Coln. 
How many COMcUation.s can ct in 1986. Audim« pat\icipa· 
yov kkn1fri iti Cmtral. F}orida's rion and qUCRiOns" ai;c tncour&i· 
nla,ht sky? Why arc ~~ 11an cd In this Informal itl.r pfosp.m. 
briahttr than &hen? 'Whhl · is 'Su.rwafch' .111•7 be Sttia cnry. 
Ha,Llcy's Come'! coniini and will Saturdly i..wl· Supd&Y af'tcmoon 
we be able to KC ll from Our own • aa 2:30 and cvey Wednesday 
bai:kyards? • • •· cvcnln1 at 7:30. AdmiJSion is 
Thcw: a,tsOrNofthcwnaliz· p.ao for adu.lu and Sl.00 ror 
lnJ (aucs<"~nt visilors 10 the childrtn. Muse~ nvsnbtts arc 
Museum or Ans and .Sciencei' admincd (rte. 'For more infonna-
Plantearium co_uld h.avi inswutd tlon. call Lee Golden, 
in· the u d1in1· aar. proiflin, Plancurium Curator, at 
'Sta.rwatch,' bana continued for ' 2.U, 647'. u1. 219, or the' 
scvaal more wec.b due 10- Mwcum at lJj.0285. GoMlelt 
popular dmww;I. This prOsnm n:m1nds lhat Wet liaht lltOWS ICt 
diffcn from Lbc ~au.show . to musicarccontinuin,son ~ur~ · 
• in that it (et.lures ti~ rwratioo dly nights aa ·1:00 Ud 9:00. On 
from PlanttariUm, Cu.rator. Liec • March lO, • Mw ihow wilfOpm 
Qoldc:n and ·Plaottarium Aul.: fcacUri.Q&1helalc:1tpopularm~ 
tant Mike t..chm&bn. Pank:ipants hits combined wi1h laser Iii.ht 
will kam 10.ldcotlfy inosi o~ the tccfinololY . • •• 
... 
:.,,.. 
. . .fl . . 
Spec/a/ 
Sl9WI Baker te on 04.lfy lo dMlgn apedaltz.O programs for 
any "nMCS, .nether tt la fof strenotl\. ~I or 
genftt..ioning.. 
~~be,,_.. fot..adoft 




• .. '! 
.... 
' : ... · 
l . 
. . 
•~·-·:::~:::. EZ lnwranca cowr.ge at'°""" low ratn .fZ buy hua. JN,Y ~. Mendng r ...... ,_,_ ~ EZ we.! IJy p&ynwnts anc kJw ~ 
in!IW-W .• 
JO% off 811 pa~. accessories. and 
service with valid stu:ient ID 
Come ett ua today! We're In , >~. 
New Smyrna on Hwy. USl N. (llJ'if!llll!!I 
ca11 H7·5259 •lll-5t a 2_.. ~~1" tto..n~-8pnl.Mott.-S. • , • · r"4 v.tw.P9'.W 
' . 
S!Jmmer '85 Gr!'duates 
We suaaot that you fill out your Gtaduu.ion AppUatiOn for a 
Prdimlnary Oradua1ioo Eva.hwion as :IOOf'I as possibk. Applica-
donl arc available in 1.bC Rqiwation and Records Ofr.a, as wdl as 
Glassomcc2. 
LRC Fina l Exam Hours 
Fridl)', Ap(t112 • 7:30 • .m. · 11:00 p.m. 
Saturday ,.AptU 13 • l :Q'.O Lm. · 8:00 p.m. 
sunc1oy, Ap<tl 14 . 1:00 p.m .. 1,,00 p1m1 
Mon .. TuH., Wed .. Aprtl-15-17 • 7:30 a.m. • 11:00 p.m. 
Thursday, April 18 · 7:30 a.m. · 12:0o noon 
' ~p-c:tit Card AppllJ:atl.ons 
A rq>rcscnt'1dvC or CoUeae Credit C4fd Coqior.rion will be otrcr-
lna Ju11k>r$ and Stnion tbt: OPl)Onunity"to apply fot Mastercard, 
Sa.ts, Amoco, and Zalcs Cffdil cards. All imcrestcd aude:nts should 
stop by the company's tablC" in thC" Univcnity Cmtcf bctwocn I a...m. 
an~ l p.m. on Thursda)"and ·-. 
_,........, __ .__ 
. ~ ~ "" 
ATC/FAA EXAMS 
1
ThiJ f AA Written Eumbwk>n ii for the followins Air Traffk 
Control S'p«:i{Wsl PositioM: 
Opcioas: '" 
:rower Controlkn 
EntO!llC CcQtu Cootro0er 
fUJht - Stallon • 
JC )'OU att interested in takin& tbC' aamio.alion under the l.D· 
nounc;cmmt, sa!' Cathy HJ.tril. ln I.be Aeronautical~ Ofrice, 
Room Ci-J.04 ror mote dctajb. Your applica1iqn must.be P,Olt mai.k· 
~ 10 1he FAA No Later Than April 30, 19U. Note: Th.ls ltsi la not 
for Co-op ATC Su.1dau1. or If you wish to be con.sidtttd under 1bc 
FAA Airways Scicnoc'ProSTMJ. • 
,/l Graduating Seniors 
lf a pros~ln anp&oytt r,tq\aCSlJ an otrldal tramcrisit fo 
intctVicw. we mua halvt" a written request from you before lhalin-
formadon cu be rdeased. ~Be Wtt to fill o ut a Transcript-Request 
Fosm before: lcarina c:unpus, for your con · • 
Hl.GH .PERFOR.MANCE 
· *We ·speak Your La.nguage * .-
•• HandHng/SuspensiQn Systems 
* S-uper:c~~~ng 
E·RAU I l;>scc :.N./GHT. 
* PerfOrman'ce' Modifications 
- * F.uel System· Specialists 
'For.eigo and' Domestic 
., 
:, Eve·ry Thur~day =--1:00.1<>m to close 
Buy a large single. it'em pizza··and gel" a 
Large pitch.er of beer · Free · 
. . .. . 
With. ·a col(ege 1.D. 
.~~;;.' .. ··B r~l:fn.'-n ~~;!~ ·. 111.11•1161 AUTOMOTIVE · 
;·. · .·· .. , . . ' . -. 
· Largest S.lltctlon of .PtJrlarmaflCe Parts In Volusia County In Stock 
-."~. --ao~. Volusia:Aven.ue : 252-2632 . 





- By BrlMI Moadell · • 
• AJ!oo sP,Or)a E~l\oi • " • • . . • .- . . 
:'·.~==:=-"ib7 tcrm ·~aies- to a:Ck;;e~~wr many oo:- ·-:: 
. presSibly mtina sporliJJ&•evoots• 41 our waUt· bi'sofl· ~­
.... ban: i1 ;.:u' the.Stta'y .s-.u bol1li111 1row• cJ>e o~Jina1 ;_ 
· fortyceam'fidd-to~~Mi<>Oii&ll~o~.l'!~.k~ ,• _, 
•J. ... 
baJl,.Jhc Rebcli· were .comc>fl'Oll),bdilnd. clw!iJ>K>ns • <' • • •' ~ • 
wheJa:*l).ey'eSwCrCturiiecfto'theseem;n,ryOverPower: , - ..).?;-• ' · ' , · ~ ~ ·. · . ·.· 
- ~ ini Rat:kers: M0c:k~ .tiirned oU,t., mo~ 45. t;Xped_ed "" . . ' .... · ' .. . r' . · a ~ ... ~~._.,~ • 
. 
·· . • . _ , · thpllJ!i; Wich ~OTC defaltina ~ t;.picals in ~ pme ·' . "~APJ'C ~l~J?a,. 1;6.11~• roll• ~·tt .Ciod® "'ll""""" ·· · 
. --~··- otz~;,:.,~~i ;Po~-;;:. ~puS will -·' Air·.-Force": dl'a1m$: _ • 
lull somewhat but· .all ·invOIVetl ' will --surely ·-cnjoY U'; • · t' • .. , · · • t • '-·""· · '1hemcse1¥~- Our spOtts o_i11iook' is 6rigljt, bu! de(inilc' Over ·HD8·:VfC ·ory. . 
• im}>,tovtm"qnsj n itbletic f~'ties are neededl· ... ' ~~ . .. . ... . -0 •• ". • 3,' .. : . • ~ • 
. ~ • .For ·.startps,,.__ 'tbe. lCJ¥.lis- couru1"ar,e.ta _{ncsi anCf ·.·~ 'J!Jl(lan MOidetk, ,__ . 
dangerous. The'"s&nd.and;dirt·on the courts ate h:azar· . . . . . . . . . wai'SCO!td on . Power pta)r on • . 
dous tO even lhoK. pla~. wiih ~eight~ dollar tennis . Mort: lhaa nn~' mln\llel ,in_._. pcn.l)cy d,._wn by Dave Fc:rrucci. : 
~h~· ~·~m.C" fOµCJ shoUld .be ~ser where u . the'.· ·~~~~~~=!°1f':· -:::~:..~~~~e;11:r~ . 
manenan_cccrewcould.swdp'"them r~y ... As for the Capital'i: aoal· produccd a IOOIC mintd a hiah stick. : 
co~ditions of th~ nets, they are.eitbifold wjth bolCs, or puctwhieb Jamci Hoc:luiucdrill-. Ai 1bc second period bdonatd · 
have no ceiiter ·clasps t<>'ins~ J)f!)per· h~t. The ~rrom twciUY.rM rM tnto ii-.e 10 1bc Caps, the ovcnimc period . 
-Jiahtiria'°Aihe.~uniJ.~al.tarc func- · upper riaht c:orocr_ or_lht: aoiJ 10 beJCJp&1:id to Air Force .. Evt:a the . . 
tional (you'Ji be m<>fC likely to·s~l HiiicY'Scomd). If · Wlft 1lalrfOf.A.Flt.O'J'.C.-.--.-ortidali1-cilh--.'CiinMU way. . - _ -,;;..~o..,-
. r rQ!ly wantCd to· be 'pi<!ky I Co~d say the courts need ... : · 1:1Je fint ·period ~~- t:Vaily _ Just as when AFROTC played Renegade.quarterback'~gle Coll~er lopks.to pass en ·route 
to be rcsorfllced but I don:t . 1i1C o-nu fidd.0Uuide the pla)'cd and rut~- AFR . the Knucb ~~ the JCCU-fina)s: ~re- to a 83 yard, game winning TO. run. It wu· Of1ando'• first win. 
. • ..... . • • •· . .. - . : }umped 10 a.a early ·Jea ! the qucnt whCmn.a and complainina 
.. Umvers1tyCen!crissuspectaswdl .. A!Jyopepla)'lllla . firstwbmA.ifF~ hrwinc " had the rderca beckon.in& to . UNCLE WALDO'S 
sport at'ERAl! Is lcavin&_ ~f open·10··"1' "auact!of -. l\tll• Olsaricncored.~0m 1i>C ldl "'""call. A 1ar .. ooitioa-or 11>e : • • • • 
the killer fire antj:'.' . "" ' • d4c or tht: .aokl wilh little or no KVt:n power piaiys apirut the .;,. 
-The fnfidd is wcU kept but the .j\1f,f~lctlooks like. it "-, .. i 1•. ~apha1 · 1••U• - loc 'Kn.ku . ~d. 1~? aplJut •be SALOON • 8/LLARDS 
¥fCatfJcrcd a ~eteor !~OW~. On the camp~ p1-nning ~~:,;.(~: ~::i:. ~~~~r ::i:c;~ =:a.~ .. DAYTONA'~ F_IHEST 81UAltD LOUHOE" 
dulrt, there an vollc.yb~l and soccer fields across from ·could not score on l)ft'O powtr nhardi lmpcc:sooalioru. BEER • WINE . P1~ . 
. the racket ball courts. Yet·ir we lopk forlbem, we fmd plays iO ihc- nra whil~ AFROTC A IJUt save by Mablma:yk In . ·Regul•tlon T•bl••-5nooker-coln T•blil• ' 
decrepld volleyball nets and not even a trace of soccer railed on one attempt. ' overtime kept the C..pilab alive El«:tronlc'g•m••·Foo1Nll 
goals. · • ~ ~ " "'~- · . " ID ~~·puiod: mos1 ~f whcnhck:.aockcdabWti..nbound ,. 
Intramural sports are important to all inv!>lr. AJ ¥ad.km wu tn the Air Force 1 ~oc oo/a' the cr_ossbu while fall· ,_~...._LI'l 
·for lh?se. who don't parii~~tc, ~ J~t they Dave tbC ~~~c ::1,k,.~~ ~~ac:7:r::~r: ~~-:- _..,..._,_ 
opgo_rt~ty. ~cse-arc r~~~uc g.ea1s that can !Jc reach· that camt: aLhim until lhac were gOal proved 10 be too nJudl as 35 Cent Drift.I, 
cd with somc""Cffon. For mlramural' sports to reach a · SU minuies ten in the p.rnt. Scott AFROTC toppled a firm wan or 35 C,ht Hot DOga 
__ yiablc..Jc:vcl. wc..nccd...to..alloca1C...tlic proper funds._ __ , R.enn-~'tr~Y Paye Johnson 10 t1 Lm.·Z p.m: Mon.-Frl. 
Sports hcfc !!'? good. why pot ~kC them great? ~.. • ~OllC ~t~ .a.ssisu rrorii J ohn/ finall>: pu1111.':..,><,9",_~1.""'"""_.,_,,· '-1-'!!•-=:i.-S'-'1--=---'-'-"""=-i="-"'"'-"=~-\ ~··.62 ~ .. , --~j/~- :;~ ti~uodfrom..,<•)-. FFlEE· --'~pOo·t 
the fin.I Commander' s Trophy On• hour with thi1 ad 9nd E·RAU 10 . 
• On cai:npllf and will retain the from~1Al'1o TPfll 
Aero,tp~ce ~ocle~ ~o!!!i~it0~eas~h:ti~h':' J;:;~ Ofl•r HPI,., Apnl 30, )985. 
.. , •• , 
1 
·<4 their title. Yi price pool. for· 2 couples Of'! sa~ table 
htld in Cocoa Beach at iheend or and organizations. ... Again. conaratu)atioru io ihe OPEN 7·0AYS 11AM TO 3AM 
this month. :ndnc:~ :~ =r!~:n~ r~! ' 
Also on tht: qenda will be: L·S will continue stronaJy 
By Scott Trer.a 
L·5 Merriberahlp Chairman 
1.22 Volu•I• Annue ' ·212.Jett 
Toniahl u 7:00 pm"in room discussions or ;sur plans 10 start through the Summer with our '''~~d;•~•:::n~ici:::·••:::u:'• ::;•an::,d ~au~is::;•an:::":;,,· ;,-:::;-;;;-;;;-;;;:;;;;:;;~;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;~  
W-306 we wm hold our finaJ the Faft trimester in full stride. l.n fi rst mm.in.a· on May 1$ in the -
meeting or the L·S Aetospace the. Fall lfC will be: pw.hin.g for w . euild.ing. An orfioen mtttina 
1ocicty for the Sptini ' 8S.,. more 'memtin1, as weU as incrca.s..:. will be: bdd May 8. AU ornccrs 
trimes1cr. Durinj themcctin.a, we in& the amount'or club aciivitics. arc apttted to at1~. 
will d iscuss events for the: sum~ The L- 5 Aerospace Society also 
mer, indud1na Shullle llunch. plans to bring its knowlcdi'e 10 
trips• and panlcip:uton in t he the communlty,,through s~hes 
Space Conarcss, whic:h will be • llnd smtinars. rdr local schools 
Arttt the mtttin.a 1onigh1 we 
will vc:niurt: ou1 on the 1own and 
ttlcbratt: a suettSSfol t~rm. 
SPD (continued from paac4) -'-------------~,.--~--
his election as President or the your current address and we'll 
l.F.C. Qood luck with i1 Mike! send' the ~'!fo!J"alion ou1 10' you. 
As A Nav}r Pilot, 
Th¢ Sky's Yo~r Only Liniit. 
. . 
No1hing else com9"_.tlose to 1hc: c::t1:Ciien',lcn(Of Navy flying. And n.o 01hcr 
job gives 1hc: same· e arl y leadership oppor1uni1ics and 
inanagc:ment responsibility. 
followiila us in the Avion, the 
mortga.gc bumina pany is still 
scheduled for MemoriaJ Day 
wttkcnd. Ir you would like infor· 
mation conccrnina the 1imc, feel 
free 10 contact w. IJ you have: not 
yet rcciivt:d notification of 1his 
C\'cnt pkasc drop w a card wi1h 
Look.in.a forward 10 1hc End· Wt: art: hoping for a good aucn· , 
of-1he--Tri·Party, it will be held a1 d4ntt, .and i1 will be a aood time 
1hc presidcnl"s mansio,n. Good to renew old fritndships and to 
luck with finals and we hope to make some new rriencb. Looking 
set:..)'OU in ihcrcl .. forward to sccina rou all~ 
For any .aJumni tha1 may be·· 
U ~- Navy. you get 1mmcd1atc :.- 1 
dedSion·making authority as wCll r-.:-~ ~- ~-"'-' 
As an o rftccr and pilot m the ~-,:;.__: .... ~.;. ~ 
"I 
Sigma_ Chi 
(continued :rrom pqc .t) 
br91hcrs, who helped ~ to con· 
aratulatc tht: active chapecr on 
rcCcivina iu 9ch P.tter10n Si.anin· 
can1JChapc,cr A~d· tht: hl&hcs1 
honor. bes towed upon an 
undCt-araduatt: Chapter or Si.am• 
Chi.' • ~ . . · 
The Siam• Chi sor1baU and · 
hOC'key learns both made it into ;'. 
1hc s-emi·finab alon.a with"l.their 
loyaJ rans, .and cm~ vk:. 
· 1orioW with the Greek "Weck 
Trophy at 1hc end qt: · OreCk 
Week. .. 
',The IOci,JISidC ort~ !~cmity 
dian' t iYHtt as Delta Chi once 
aga in hosted tht: a lways 
outr.a,t:ous ' Toa• P-.r1y · and 
Siam• Phi Delta hos1cd the inter· 
fraternity gt:l· toatthtt. And, or 
:;.:·. ~.h~ can rora'CI ~ Lir: 
Don't for&et. the scmcsccr isn' l 
over uri1il lb.at lasi finil: Kttp..Up 
the hard work" ror one more 
wttk, it 's-worth i1. · 
35 1hc pracuc31 experience and . ~ · ......_ 
~~'~::;c,:lk~ra~~r'."g you :eed 10 make you• ~ ~-0 ~ 
"-' sta1e-or·1he·a r1 naviga.110 0. acrody!'am1cs. and fl. ~ 
computer know-how. It goes on 10 be one of (hcz • 
It s1arlS \#1th Na,')'01gh.c trammg which mcludcs 01)ij~t~~ ~ 
mos1 rcwardmg_careers ~~u Y" c hoose 
·· ' . ~\(,. Those rewards 11'1clude 8<,>0'! P<p'."O\Cr S.30.CXX> ahcr only ... 
four years. and gi:ncrous bcnefi~ JO days· paid \•acation earned 
each ye a r. medical and dental care. low-cost hfe insurance · 
coverage. and ~any o ther tax·frec al10w0ancc:s. ~ ,\ 
TO. qualify. you mus1 have a BS or.BA. be: no o lderlhan 28. p.ass physica l 
and ap1i1u.d e exams. qualify for sec_urily clearance and be a U.S. citizen. 
· Fi~d out mon": Can: 
BILLY W CHAMBERS 
"L' ~ Nuy Rec1ur1er. o m c.1 Prog1am1 ~'-i ~-- . . u*~~!F.7~:· 
• • ~ ... ) 7a8-7532 • 





. · TEA~_ PAPERS ·, . 
.• . RESl,IMES · . 
, COV-ER LETTERS 
CO~PUTER EMPLOYMENT DATA BANK. 
THESIS 
BQNNA MORGAN 
• \ e u•lllY s-;rvioe, Like_ Qua/lty Education, .-
. Doe~il'LCo~t ..• /.T..PA ¥Sl __ 
The proln1lon1I Hrvlce you,can coun_t on 
Student Cards av1ltable In the 
Student A(ftlvlllea Office · 
To.bette; serve YQU •• : 
An. Appointment Is Recommended 
· .. . 
~- - -~ 
.~ 
·c:uo-~~ 
Catholic M.-a ·10 ia.m.'.7 p.m. ·4 ,10 p.in. ·· 
'.Proteitaa't Semca it:15 a.m. . 
eo-~~u.c .. ._ 
. ·.
. ./l. . 
· -i" 
~-
as lhc , ;Croup.of ibc Y~," ac.. 
c:ordinJ lO lhie 5lh Annual Cuino 
En~=:t~cd oadona! 
appca.I when be won his flr1l 
~Y for "Bt:Uav:ia" in 1976i 
HU Yc:rsalilc lalcou include com· 
·.posins bis r:ust ori.sinal motion 
pk:nac sounduac.lt, "Children or 
Sanchez." wbk:h won him his K'-
cond•srammY. countJcu live ap-
pcaranoes, indudina a,. sold-out 
show at the Hollywood Bowl, 
, and makina bis lc:kvisioo aaina 
debut oo "Masnum P.l." · 
-Muslim praye.rs revjewed 
. . ' .- . 
Sy Said Sahli 
MSA CorresJ*>ndent 
spc:cial ~ace 10 the )umu'ah . dearly Slates lhc imponaoce and 
Prayer. /) . • siP.11'.cancc or'sa1a1 al Jumu'ah. 
"O yo6 Who bc:lievc, whtn 1bc · Narrated AOO..HURira thit Pro-
... 
Salah (five times d&ily. ptaye:T} call is proclaimed (or pra)'eT on • ph~ Mu.h.ammad (Peacr: be: upon 
is oneorthe 'flve pillars or Islam. Friday, hasten in10 rctocm~ him) said: "Let such people who l 
"!bile p1ablishmcot or Salah (lg· or Allah and leave yqut b~css. do" not anc:nd Friday Pf*)'Cf ~ 
amah al SaJah} is obligatory f(>1: That is bcue:r for rou Ir you but change lhcir way or Allah will set. 
• ~e:rdr"hM!if--•,·mm•'c (n<lno\1,m11udrm1ulm.~u',J,ahe knew." (al Jumu'ah 62:9) asealonlhe:ir hean.sattd..,,tbcywill _.-_/ ... fe:mal~ hs Sfaallkaaa • bt among the bes~ ~ 
(Friday Prayer) is obliga1of'Y. for The Qur'an, as wdl as the (Mwlim, Ahmed knd Niu'i} . 
~ al~e. l'hc Qu(J'an as.ria.ris a Hadilh (lradiUon of the prophtt) T&t prophet Mu.hammad 
;;=;======::======::;===·=:::::, ~ ~u:,'~~~ is~1~~ 
MEET NEW 
FRIE?\iP§ AT 
- . .. FiQlt 8alpttat 
:.. Church ~~ytona Bea~h 
sP.§°~W. ~1NG~·M1Nisnn: 
.,,Jie~L~ ·9: 15 ti.~·· Each Sund~y ' -· 
. .:W.1~"hlp s~~.ce'lli;4o a.,.m.' .• · 
·-:· ,.i.HS·N.'P.alriieuo·Ave. , · 
:!/~iWeen Ritlgewbod and Efeach St. . 
' . ' .,. ' 1 Blotl\_Nonh of Volusia} •\ 
~SPORtATION PRQViDEI) Ill 
' · Juat Call Thia Nu1,Db,a ' 
Allah it is lhe a;reaiC:sc. or them all. 
It i.s cvcc IJC&lt:r lhan the day or 
A1 Fitr (lhe first day of lhc feast 
a nc:r Ramadan), and the .day or 
~ Adha(the first day ortbc feast 
of siu:rifice:) . . Durlng Friday, 
there is a special time at which 
whatCver a sc:ryant-of .Allah ub 
him, Allah will ti~ U to bim 
unless it be an ,Wllaw(W lhina." 
• (Ahm<d, Iba Mojah) 
111n.. 
The lime for Jumu'ah pra~ is 
the same .as that : for .tbe: dhm 
prayer. Narrated An&S bin Malik: 
. Th!,t ProPhcl used. to offct the 
Jumu ·~ erayer - immediately 
aner mid-day. . 
. '~ ::,.~uni~catura of 
Wun Is th&t • sp<dfic place or 
worship is DOl reQuin:d. AzJ.y 
~.place, dean and free from idols, 
may be used for makiug po.yen. 
,' It ,iJ Pttftrablc lO C:StablisJl 
prayers i.a a masJid (mosque), bw 
if there b oo misjid availab~ 
P,..yer may be hdd. In any 
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.. Pale lan't yaur colot,,.. 
: • 1 
':..-·-
·~-
.'Ta11riJng Centers· - ' 
Free Memb9rshlp with this ad 
. . A!so .•. 
Two \I) minute Seacloni . $5.00 
Also ... 
: ~sk .~ut our . 
Special· Stu'dent Popkage -
t lJ<IA>4syatem. ~ 
Compl).. __ ..tt~ ~"'Pwt°""*'" S1tfK!Md 
-Cal tot ·appoMI~-; · · .C:ompl1te U l . l lateCI • 
:=·~~;=''t:°-~1 ··. : 
•ll•n·1 and :.tromen'1 · tieelthy 1.,, L,. 
IKIHJee .,. · .... 'fMIJ"'NflilJ 
No_~•t JlVO·lpcltlons: Au1~1fzed deater .. toiKl~fsun Tanning Beds 
OPEN 7 "0AYS A WEEK 3761 Nov5 Ro8Jd • 
P~ PfaceP!a'.ia 
• Pon O<ange • 
711-!lsat".. 
292-112 N .. Nova Road 
Tralla Shopping Ctfnter 




NOT [ /VE ·orf:: · ~:Ti-IE 
BEACH? _.,;:.. 
The Esq.uire Beach Mofol 
isrrowQffering . : ... ·_ 
E.-R.A.U. students SPEOIAL r:ettes 
Reserve NOW your · ~ · · 
OCEAN FRONT ·EFFICJENC.¥ .. 
for . the - 1985 FALL term ab 1-984 
PRIC S!! .  
erson(dbl. ofi) 
Co1irt Eff.------$.700)er son_(dbl. occ.) · 
2 Dbl Bedroom Eff. ---- "680per person (dbl. occ.) 
I Dbl Bedroom with Ref.------$750.single qcc. · ·"-
: plus {ax 
COLOR T.V., MOVIES, IN·ROOM, TELEPHONES,t...AUNDRY ~ 
FACILITIES 
POOL & GAME ROOM. 
CALL NOW! 
Esquire Beach M.otel 
. 422 N. Atlant~c ~ve. 
~ · _Daytona B.e~ch : 
~ 255-3601 . 
Beach Side/One block fFOm 600 North, Plantation, 
Beaqhcomber. 






In 19781.M FAA published an advitorydmdat(AC 60 1D) to be 
us.td as a s1ud11\Aldc for pudna the FAA lmttummt wrlttm aam. 
I 1hink'l JtarM'd more rrom the procas or wock.lq: lhroqb those 
FAA qucslioru than I had ln all aiy-prcviow ycanofimtrwDcn1.ny-
in1and1cachin1 a1 a rrajor Wllva'&il'/. Si.Dec lbeD J ha~ bcc:a or lhc 
opinion tha1 1hc ·wrilt$11 uanu arc not on1y" an d fcctivt" saccnina 
dtvkt for u.udl!nt pilou; 1hl!y an Wo be an ucdlent ktrnina: v:-
pnicncc. ... 
fam If you know all or the &nj_Wm, 1hc quesdons tan Jive )'OU a 
new fruiJht. Pnt\aps they can Jive )'OU a new approech to 1eachina· 
an old, problem. · 
Pan I 
KathY·J?>wn Van Ork 
1§.dhor, NAFI FoundmJoii Newslct:tcr 
I. What is the hi1hcs1 altl1udc for an JFR nisht on Vl37 horn Im· 
pcrial VORTAC to MOMAR lntcrscaion1 
I. 17,999(1. 
2. 17,000ft. 
J. 7,000(t . 
'· 11!.000fl. 
~·i:~~ ~~;~cr~:~7;~~'~4;R~~t:C ~~i:t~i;: 
I. J,000, S.000. 1,000 (O\ld 1hou.Mnd foot kvds) 
2. 4,000 o r 6,000 (even thoul&nd fooc kvds) 
J. 4,SOO or 6.SOO (cvqi 1hou.Mnd plw SCIO fooc lcvds) 
4. Any or the abo~·c, if wiped or confmncd by ATC. 
' J. What is the lowai altiludc yau arc 1Uaran1ced commwUcations 
whifc Oyina nonhbound on V1l7 bctwml lmpcrMI VORTAC and 
WISTE ln1nscalon1 · 
~:~~= 
J. 7,000 fttt 
4. Communicalioru arc not 1uararuccd bt any of 1bc aboff 
ahitudcs. 'O • 
4, Whai arc the upper and tower timin-of Vl37 bctwun Imperial 
VORTAC and WISTE intmtd.IOn1 . 
I. SOO f«t below 1he MEA to 18,000 feet lfldu.dft'. 
2. J ,000 fttt MSL up t<J ,)u1 not includina 11,000 MSL. 
J . The surface up I() bUt IGOt lndudina 11,000 ~· 
~ 700or 1,200 rm AGL q, 10 but not lndudin; 18,0J9 feet ~,b-
5. Whit is tht wid1h of Vll7 bctWttn lmpCTial YORTAC and 
WISTE inmstttioru7 • • 
I. 8 nm. 
2.Bsm. 
l . Ssm. 
4 . . thnc·is no wa1 dctttminc th.c wi<lt.h of th< aitwa'I 
6. What is tt\;c IO'llial altitude you could~ aoss WISTE ln1Crsc'C-
1ion while nonhbound on Vll7 bctWtta Imperial VORTAC aad . 
MOMAR in1crscaion7 
t.).(nlfctt 
2 .. c.000 rttt ]. s.ooo fttt 
4 ; 7,000 f«t ~ 
~ .... 
. ·. --(·~ 
.• 
, . 
... "· ··= . 
.. $1 
9. Wbi1C oor'....b~ c.i Vl.3'1 wbal mlmimum climb n1c Is required 
io aa from the minimu"m croui.na altitude at WISTE inu::neaion 10 
th<ll<lllllil!l<rMEA! . 
-\ .. I ~ SOO f~ pa .minwc. 
2. 120 (ect per nautidc mllt. 
J. ISO feet per naudcaJ mile:. 
4 .. none of the ahem:. 
l2. \¥bll is lhc ktwat Uir\Mk )'OU In pararuced1~ covcn.ac on 
V6'37 bctWftll-lmPabl VORTAC and MOMAR ln1enudoo. 
I. 3,0:0 feet 
).. J,(D) feet 
" 3. l,OCO f~ bdWttft Imperial ud Wislc bumectiom, \hen S,000 
_feet belwtca WtStt ud MOMAJl itltenmioos. 
4.. Radar c:o~is not ...-emc1 by uy altitude on this chan. 
....  y. v.U lhc 1owaraldia yroe couJd indeodf) BRAWL lntU'ICIC-
uoa i/,..,... ... oME ...- . 
• I: j.500 f'k:t!s)'mbob indkalc DME' may oot be med 10 ktc:ntify 
; I.be iDtcna:Ooa. 
2. 4,SOO ftti-OME distanoc from lm·pcrial \IORTAC ls aa.mc as 
1bc _.,.. <tisw>«. (IOmila) 
• 3. J,(D) fcct·JY!Dbols iadic:atc OME may noc bc wCd 10 identify 
tl;.l.;~ .. ~~~,~~~~~~~~ I.be intcnecdoo. · • '· 3,000 reci-OME.~ (rom Jmpc:rlu VORTAC is lhc same . .... ~ ......... ~12".""''· .. · .• ·. 
1•. WhJ arc alt victor alrwaybumbcn prtcttekd b1 1hc lct1u 1'Y''?. 
• l . Be;:ausc birds do111'1 Oy lD OK dark. . 
2. nw·ONina1 daiina o r lhe airway syacm WU named. Vcrnoa 
v.'v~. . 
; 3. Bccamt)~tn.all bucdon VHFn.av&idJ(VOR.a, VORTAC. 
. A vi}RJPMf;.) &nd die rana ktur or VHF b v. - and since a11 
~~ ~ alpbabct,wbm spt9klna. .we call them ··v;c . . 
·~ : , . 
•:·~ 
t.IO[ ' t l 
_t·ci. 
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